digby’s selection

S - $8.00 (1-2 Pax)
l - $18.00 (2-3 Pax)
M - $12.00 (4-6 Pax)

german

sausage set

add cheese : +$3.00

- $7.50 -

asian

sausage set
- $7.50 -

Premium
digby’s
meat platters
for 6 - 8 pax

deluxe platter +

(Steak, Lambchops, Smoked Pork, Pork
Knuckle, Chicken Bacon, Sausages,
Roasted Baby Potatoes)

Pork knuckle
for 4 - 5 pax

- $120.00 -

- $75.00 -

superior
platter

for 2 - 3 pax
smoked pork chop, chicken
bacon, assorted sausages,
marinated pork ribs, minute steak

- $45.00 -

Side dishes

ahi tuna poke

australian angus

Choice: Spicy or Non Spicy
Serves with Wonton Skin

with steamed rice and fried egg

- $15.00 -

- $15.00 -

(hawaiian ahi tuna tartare)

pan seared ahi
tuna nicoise salad
with French Herb Dressing

- $15.00 -

tuna nicoise
salad

beef tenderloin lok lak

with French dressing

Stir-fry kampot
pepper seafood
soba

- $9.00 -

- $9.50 -

ahi tuna with
rocket salad
and parmesan cheese
with goma dressing

- $15.00 -

Menu

charcuterie

lunch * dinner

share PLATTERS

SALAD

ASIAN FOOD

All our vegetables used are either certified organic or chemical-free, supporting local farmers.

SINGAPORE

greek salad

CHAR SIEW

- $7.50 -

- $6.50 -

DIGBY’S PORK
KWAY TEOW

Grouper Stew
with fish

S: $10.00
L: $15.00

asian mango

Soup or Dry

seafood Salad

caesar salad

Seafood/Beef

S: $5.50
L: $7.50

with chicken bacon

- $5.50 -

- $6.50 -

with bacon chicken

- $7.50 - $9.50 -

smoked salmon
salad
- $9.50 -

grilled pork

digby’s

with rice

tiger grouper fish

- $6.50 -

Noodle / Soup / Bor bor

BAK KUH TEH
pork rib soup
Soup: $5.50
Set: $7.50

- $9.50 -

organic roquette
House Garden Salad
with Goma Sauce

teriyaki chicken

grilled pork chop

- $6.50 -

- $9.50 -

- $9.00 -

- $6.50 -

with french fries and salad

salad topping
chicken bacon - $5.50
grilled prawns - $5.00
mixed seafood - $5.00
smoked pork ham - $3.00

turkey ham - $3.00
smoked pork - $3.00
chicken sausage - $3.00

SANDWICHES

veggie

sandwich

with or without cheese

smoked ham

- $6.50 -

sandwich

- $7.50 -

cheese melt
sandwich

with or without salad

- $6.50 hot

pastrami
sandwich

- $8.00 -

Salami
on Banquette
- $7.00 -

pullpork

$5.50

sandwich

digby’s

- $6.50 -

smoked salmon
with cream cheese spread,
onions, tomatoes, capers

- $7.00 mortadella & pistachio

sandwich

TUNA

- $7.50 -

with or without egg

killer ham

- $7.50 -

sandwich

Stacks of Digby’s premium ham
dripping with eggs overeasy

turkey ham
sandwich

- $9.00 -

- $7.80 -

TURKEY ham

serve cold on sourdough

digby’s

club

sandwich
- $9.50 -

- $7.50 -

PASTA

digby’s

BURGER

carbonara

creations

chicken burger

- $7.50 -

- $6.50 -

the

veggie burger

works

- $6.50 add cheese: +$0.50

burger

cheese burger

juicy beef patty with
crispy bacon, cheese

vongole

- $8.00 -

- $9.00 -

mushroom swiss burger

fish fillet burger

- $9.50 -

- $8.50 -

- $7.00 -

bacon cheese burger

beef pot pie

- $8.50 -

- $7.50 -

Extras: Beef patty: $2.00 , Bacon:$1.00
Egg overeasy: $1.00 , Mushroom: $1.00

aglio olio

digby’s

- $5.50 -

surf & turf

STEAKS & Seafood

Steak and Seafood

please kindly select your choice of meat at our butchery
USA Black Angus Prime Ribeye
USA Black Angus Tenderloin
USA Braised Beef Ribs
australian grassfed tenderloin
Australian Lamb Chop
digby’s smoked pork chop
bbq pork ribs
fresh Salmon
Tiger Grouper
Prawns

SHEPHERD’S PIE
- $7.50 -

seafood

choose your pastas...

marinara

served with your choice of...

start from $4.50

- $9.50 -

french fries
penne

fettuccine

[ each ]

+ $3.00
[ each ]

house salad

minced beef Bolognese
Smoked ham

steam rice

RA R E

baby potatoes

MEDIUM

RAR E

MEDIUM

MEDIUM

WELL

WELL

DONE

FRESH CAUGHT SEAFOOD & FRESH GROUPER FISH

+ $4.00
[ each ]

(Fresh from the ocean of Sihanoukville) price on weight

shrimps
squids
Fish slices

grilled squids
All our products are from Discovery Farms, certified organic vegetables. The drinking water and ice come from filtered water.
All meats come from our Digby’s butchery, HACCP qualified kitchen.
MADE FROM SCRATCH | QUALITY YOU CAN TRUST !

meat doneness

steam veggies
BLUE

each

Sausages
Veggies
mushroom
Cheese
Garlic butter
marinara sauce

mashed potatoes

spaghettis

... and your toppings

+ $2.00

Please choose from our Butchery’s
display for the wide premium selection
of Meats of the Day

pan fried garlic
butter prawns

grilled fresh
prawns

grouper fish
Choice: Soup / Fried

